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Abstract
Introduction: Spondylolisthesis is a common disorder in lumabar vertebras
and consist of more than 30% of lumbar fusions are diagnosed. Degenerative
spondylolisthesis is seen more in women at level L4-L5 however isthmic
spondylolisthesis is seen in men at level L5-S1. MRI is used commonly as
first paraclinic test for evaluation of patients with back pain with or without
radiculoapthy. It is used in supine position commonly that this cause glide at
the reduced rate and along with a placement. This has to be misdiagnosed of
Spondylolisthesis. The aim of this study is to investigate the MRIs of patients
with Spondylolisthesis to explain the findings on MRI in these patients.
Methods and Materials: In this retrospective study all patients with
spondylolisthesis that diagnosed by functional x-ray without report of radiologist
note from January 2013 - January 2015 enrolled to the study.
Results: All the 85 patients have spondylolisthesis Grade 1 on MRI. Height
of Disc, type of herniation, modic changes, existence of fluid or air in facet joint
and existance of tropism in facet joint was investigated. Investigation of facet joint
hypertrophy and facet tropism demonstrate no significant relation. Investigation
of height of disc and disc intensity demonstrate no significant relation too.
Conclusion: Based on findings of this study we can realized that more
patients with spondylolisthesis grade 1 on MRI misdiagnosed and this study
help neurosurgeons to be suspected to spondylolisthesis with investigation
of factors simultaneous such as disc protrusion, facet joint topism and flavum
ligament hypertrophy.
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Abbreviations
CT: Computed Tomography; MRI: Magnetic Resonance Imaging;
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Introduction

Methods and Materials

Spondylolisthesis fused by a Belgium gynecologist about 200
years ago at first. Spondylolisthesis means glide to vertebrae on the
lower one. This word is derived from two Greek word; Spondylos
means vertebrae and listhesis means glide [1]. Spondylolisthesis is
a common disorder in lumabar vertebras and consist of more than
30% of lumbar fusions are diagnosed. Spondylolisthesis is divided to
5 groups: Dysplastic, Isthmic, degenative, Traumatic and pathologic
[2]. Degenerative spondylolisthesis is seen more in women at level L4L5 however isthmic spondylolisthesis is seen in men at level L5-S1 [3].
In isthmic spondylolisthesis displacement is due to defects in the pars
interarticularis; however in Degenerative spondylolisthesis there is no
defect in pars interarticularis. The first symptom in these patients is
back pain that exacerbate with exercise [4,5]. MRI is used commonly
as first paraclinic test for evaluation of patients with back pain with
or without radiculoapthy; however standard diagnosis is with lateral
and felexion-extention graphy [6]. MRI can show soft tissue such
as neural elements, disk herniaition, annulus defects, neoplastic or
inflammation condition [7]. In most cases MRI is used for supine and
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this will allow it to glide vertebrae in the fall and along with being a
vertebra diagnosis is not done correctly [7,8]. The aim of this study
is to investigate MRI findings in patients with spondylolisthesis that
diagnosed only with clinical findings.

After being approved by the ethics committee of Tabriz
University of Medical Sciences, this descriptive study was performed
in neurosurgery department in a 24 month period of time (January
2013-december 2015). Written informed consents were obtained
from patients before enrollment. In this retrospective study all
patients with Spondylolisthesis that diagnosed by functional x-ray
but without report of it at radiologist note enrolled to the study. All
patients referred to us for lumbar disk herniation or canal stenosis by
progressive neurological symptoms. We investigate age, gender, disk
intensity, type of herniation, modic change, existence of fluid or air
in facet joint, facet tropism, hypertrophy of ligament flavum, level of
spondylolisthesis, type and grade of spondylolisthesis and height of
disk on MRI at admission. Exclusion criteria: patients with lumbar
trauma, patients with past surgical history, patients with lumbar
deformities.
Statistical analysis
Kruskal Wallis H and Mann Whiteny U (categorical data) were
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Figure 1: Investigation of disk intensity on MRI. The number shows
frequencies (%).
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Figure 5: Investigation of facet tropism on MRI. The number shows
frequencies (%).
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Figure 2: Investigation of type of herniation on MRI. The number shows
frequencies (%).
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Figure 6: Investigation of hypertrophy of ligament flavum on MRI. The
number shows frequencies (%).
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Figure 3: Investigation of Modic change on MRI. The number shows
frequencies (%).
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Figure 7: Investigation of level of disk involvement on MRI. The number
shows frequencies (%).
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Figure 4: Investigation of existence of fluid or air in disk on MRI. The number
shows frequencies (%).

used for comparisons analysis. Statistical analysis was performed
using SPSS software (USA). P value ≤ 0.05 was regarded statistically
significant.

Results
Eighty five patients with spondylolisthesis enrolled to the study.
Eighty (94.1%) was female and 5 (5.9%) was male. The mean age was
48.29 ± 9.84 (Max = 75, Min = 28). Investigation of disk intensity is
shown in Figure 1. Investigation of type of herniation showed that
more patients had protrusion (Figure 2). Investigation of modic
changes is shown in Figure 3. From 85 patients more patients had
no air or fluid in facet joint (Figure 4). More than half of patients
had facet tropism and 98.2% of patients had hypertrophy of ligament
flavum (Figure 5,6). All the patients had spondylolisthesis grade
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Figure 8: Investigation of type of spondylolisthesis on MRI. The number
shows frequencies (%).

1, in more patients the level of involvement was L4-L5 and had
degenerative spondylolisthesis (Figure 7,8). Investigation of disk
height showed that more patients had normal height (Figure 9) and
there was no relation between disk height and disk intensity (p-value
= 0.40). There was no relation between facet tropism and hypertrophy
of ligament flavum (p-value = 0.26).

Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate that there was no significant relation
between disk intensity and disk height and also facet tropism and
hypertrophy of ligament flavum. 85 patients with spondylolisthesis
enrolled to study and investigated based on their MRI at admission.
Some biomechanical studies proved that facet joint disorders and
disk degenerative disease in lumbosacral joints cause degenerative
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Figure 9: Investigation of disk height on MRI. The number shows frequencies
(%).

spondylolisthesis [9-12]. Lumbosacral MRI is a routine choice for back
pain complaints; however in supine position is not be usable. Axial
MRI T2 is another choice help neurosurgeons diagnose existence of
fluid or air in facet joints [13-16]. Mailleux et al demonstrated that
existence of fluid on MRI T2 can help diagnosis of spondylolisthesis
[17]. Caterini et al demonstrated that 66% of patients with
spondylolisthesis had fluid in facet joints on MRI T2 however; 13.4%
of patients without spondylolisthesis had fluid in facet joints too [18].
Investigation of fluid in facet joints in patients of this study was lower
than them and was 31.8%. Based on results all the patients had grade
1 spondylolisthesis; most of them were female, most patients had
protrusion herniation, most of them had hypertrophy of ligament
flavum, most patients had L4-L5 involvement. These criteria can help
neurosurgeons to be suspected to diagnosis of spondylolisthesis in
early stages. In other hand half of patients had facet tropism that a
good factor for diagnosis. In conclusion based on findings of this
study we realized that more patients with spondylolisthesis grade 1 on
MRI misdiagnosed and investigating of factors simultaneous such as
disc protrusion, facet joint topism and flavum ligament hypertrophy
help neurosurgeons to be suspected to spondylolisthesis.
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